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Un? Tiers revs : “Whatever way he 
elections. the seme reciprocinr of frel- 
Vulled Biiki «i Orrai Britain is 

rem* le ensue. ~
Lcmfrew. Sept. 7.—Murphy. ef Manchester. the aol 

ed aaWe aaeaiUnt of Raamstom. where violent spcecb- 
ec bare so often been attended with rioting, baa offered 
uP»lf aa ana ef the caadldaies to represent that dty 

Ike Heoae ef Cue men», at the coming election. 
' Thto make* the sixth candidate fl»r Manchester. On 

Sfepéfiffaveaing. a meeting ares called in (be interest
•JJWpf-idS

. •
add.

ling, a meeting was call.
Il le estimated that there were «.000 per 

I perches were made advocating hie 
anting th • conduct of the Magistrates

_____in the matter of the Ashton riots, in Mar
last. While the speaking wee going on. the meeting 
was attacked by a mob of Irish Catholics. who charged 
npon tb'S platform and dispersed the speakers. A g«*n- 
eruFfigbt enaoed. which lasted daring an hour. Clubs, 
■tones. and ether weapons were n*ed. and many per- 

* SOM were badly injured. The police a*, last succeeded 
in oeriliug the Hhi and arresting several of the ring 
leads*■ The dry was greatly excited. There were 

” * », la soma extent, daring the night
ff.
tm. Sept. 7.—Thlrty-seren persona hare 

led.,for taking part in the riots Sunday, and 
ht before the police magistrates to-day and 
t preliminary investigation. were remanded 

for further -examination. The excitement still runs 
high, and a révisai of (he iliatarbancc i* leaned. Every 
prechotiou is being taken I.» the authorities to preserve 
order. Tim ••Times*’ in its.article to day says the an
nexation of Mexico to the United States is desiialde. 
bat the time is not yet ripe. That object could not be 
accomplished now without a need less cost of money and 
bleed.

Lokdok. gept. 8 —The Daffy Xeyrs. commenting on 
•- ( American Minister. anya diffi^toimsdenT* *** *° **° treSl,<1 ket Enc*a,ld has 7iv*fir*

proof of her good fnith. In sending Mr. 
•sMtiafti to this country, the United States Govern- 

■seat shows Its desire to settle pending disputes, sod 
*uh disposition-Jy the best guaranb o that the nego- 
liatiooa will he brought tn • satisfactory conclusion 
The Her. Dr. Bellows, of New York, has written a let
ter to the London Timet, on the Irish Church question 
lit rays the disestablishment of the Irish Church is a 

i ef even more importance to the foreign relu- 
internal relations of Greet Britain, 

wt ef this reform would he n great 
removal of those grievancea which 

_ powerfully to Influence the feelings of the 
..Irish in Anmien against the British Government, and 
1 which. While they continue to exist, make war. provok
ed hf the persistent efforts of the Irish leaders, at any 
titeti possible -between Borland and America.

Hew Yo«. Sept. 8.—The trial of James Whelan, 
far the reorder of the lion. T. IV Mode*, commenced 
'r*ti% reaming before Chief Justice Richards. A 
tkarps number of witnesses were examined for the crown. 

. .The|*eet important gisoa is that of Lacroix, who 
• «aw Whelan ab*ot Mr. McGee. The other 

» circumstantial. It Is said the crown will 
i la the box to swear that Whelan told her 

McGee. The trial will occupy four or 
tM M*|

Baft- S. (ere;—The her McKay, aim 
y«« of age, was hanged to-day at Newgate within the 
malls of the prison, for the murder el h» mistress 
H*d*Hi prmsns pransnl were the officers of the lew 
andfew members of the press. This is the first pri- 

** in London under the new law contain 
lehmeat. The strike of the cabmen con 

nows great inconvenience tn the publie, 
strongly denounces the action of drivers, 
dings eg far bare bean orderly.
Sept. 8.—The Duke ef Brabant, heir to

it fa i 
I PH-

eti-

atrike certain 
are toft In' the Dominion Gorera- 

_ ^ ‘ I4I|.
Yose.lOth.—The soolUng rune nf fire miles 

“ * deUars. between Walter Brown and
m won by 
* minutes. 
Walked wfe 

, wear Troy,
____________ ia 23 hoars 53

__ nprasd 1441.
. _____Sept. 10.—The difference between the cab

men and Railways have boon geeamadalsl. and the 
strike is ended. I» Is reported that Italy has wmfuayud 
France tn withdrew hot troops Bn* Memo

Paru. Saps. 10.—Queen Victor*, ban arrived here 
fee* R wit norland, and War* for England this evening

VrmvWA, 10th. Rept.—-Despatches hare .been 
eelrod here staling that the Bavarian inswrgrri* had 
formed a provisional government in the Balkan feoun

Nxw Yoax. Sept. 10 —The trial of Whelan at Otta
wa was resumed yesterday. IVteotirrs Cullen and 
How loetlfird m tn a eonvereetlon th«y board in jail 
between Whelan and Doyle, wherein Whelan acknow
ledged he shot Mr. McGee. Turner testified to baring 
several times beard Whelan threaten to take the life of 
llr. McGee. One witness gave ct ideuce highly 
unfavorable to the prisoner. The ease for the prose
cution closed at six o’clock, and the Court adjourned 
till to day. Gold 144|.

Lnxoow, Sept. II.—The extraordinary concession» 
to Admiral Farragnt, by the Sultan, in permitting his 
lag ship, the Frankly n. lo pass throegb the Dardan
elles sod ofitorwhe Bosphorus bss given rise to a vast 
amount of oommeot in Diplomatic Circles at Constan
tinople. The report that permission bad bean denied, 
which bad been extensively circulated a few days ago. 
was entirely without foundation, the consent of the Sul
tan was accorded In the most gracious manner, as a 

piiment to the Admiral and the country be repre- 
ed. While the Sagship of Farragot was in the Bos

phorus. a Orvek-Cretan denotation came on board and 
dietribated an address to the officers pmying for assist 

from the Untied States, to the struggling Cretans. 
Admiral Farragnt. at the suggestion of Sir. Morris. 
American Minister to Turkey, who was also on board, 
had the copies returned. The deputation was then re
reived aa private person*. No political matters were 

luvhed upon ia the friendly conversation which ensued
Ottawa, Sept. II.—About twenty witnesses werwtx 

atnined yesterday in defence of Whelan, and several 
more on the same side have given evidence this morning 
The chief points attempted by the defence are. that 
Lacroix, one of the principal witnesses for the prosero 
lion, is a liar, and a man of had character; that Tomer 
was tempted by the reward offered for evidence against

Sriftoner, chat a fresh hall in one of the chambers of 
fhelan s pistol war pat in to replace one accidentally 

discharged,whsn the girl’s arm was wounded.before Mr. 
McGee’s murder; that Wade's testimony as to conspi
racy at Duggaa’s tavern in Montreal is entirely false. 
Ac., but no attempt has yet been made to account for 
Whelan’s movements on tfie night of the morder. It is 
not known yet whether the case will close to day, but it 
is supposed it will not
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THE ORIGIN OF THE CONGRESSIONAL 
COMMITTEE.

At the request of a prominent gentleman in Char
lottetown. we i «Mi.li the following report of proceed- 
logs of the Hailed Statos Coe grew In relerenee to free 
trade with this Colony. It appears to us that the only 
object which the gentleman alluded tn oan have in pub
lishing this Report, Is to throw cold water on the ne
gotiations now going on. hot as the Report proves 
nothing beyond the interesting fact that the Congress of 
the United Stales, by the handsome majority of G2 to 
40, desires free trade with this Colony, and will, doubt 
less, secure it, we hate an hesitation In giving the re 
port a place in our c#lamas

Thame with Parent Enwaan Island.

to whlohs 
; end this

Ttths 
à ft* ef

tkask, ffr. Speaker, but that there nay be rasons 
why some legislation should he had on this subject ; but 1 
insist that in tits absence of all reliable information it 
would be manifestly unsafe at this period of the session for 
the Ilonas topees this resolution, which is not recommend
ed by any committee, but upon which the Committee of 
Ways end Means have, I may say, reported unfavorably. 
It would be wise I believe, to adopt tbs report of the sum- 
mtitoe. so that between this time and the next wesson such 
Information may be had as will enable the committee when 
we rittll réassemble tn repast seme nation which mag he 
safe and proper. Thto is all I desire to my.

Mr. Bptlbb. of hU—orhussetU. A word or two in re
ply to mv eutleewwe. f Mr. Elliot. ] In the first pines I do not 
bettors that any codfish crew on tint Island.

Mr. Elliot : But end fish will get there qulek snoeeh.
Mr. Bvtlbb. of Maaaaebumstta. I cannot permit myself 

to be interrupted.
In the fist place, I do not believe that any codfish grow 

on that Island. If any do grow there I am content they 
shell come in free of duty. In the second place. I would 
like to know whether my colleague has rend the report of 
Mr. Ilrega and that of Mr. Derby on this subject. If he 
has not, then I agree that be doc* not know anything about 
the matter, but he can easily obtain information, for the 
thing has bee reported on fully. I represent as many cod- 
fishing vessels as docs mv collearue. quite as many. The 
Salem Hoard of Trade, the merchants of Boston, and others 
who ftiüy understand the true interests of our State desire 
the pnwage of this resolution. It will be an entoring

bhtM I. written nwmtiwt ritniwt Wy lltw to th. M ef 
- tkeltW CwnlMriit Dewtwnt I. Hmlifu. tn thn netim 

withdrawn! nf thn claim for extra «pram, far mste- 
trn.ncn In Ihn extent nf £677 ISn. 3d nterileg. nr 
£1016 lfa- Od. currency. Icing only £S40 17n- fd. 
eterilag. which Inclndra £108 Un. M. rirrling far 
ClMidnin'n nllownncn now rnmninigg nnnnttl. t Wfc- 
tetei rad net too thee effected in the claims , 
made a yon the Oeteey ameunt I» SU I 
•teritag. er £6773 In. *d. carrnney.
juice that thin traablmama matter I_____.
near to a rancloaton. we think the Oorcramnal ere a*, 
tilled tn cradit 1er haring iwfaeed U rahmlt te g» 
original «him. end lor harrag ao racemrially itriran 
|nr it, radon ion The cerresyeedreg, we tM| rehfara. 
Which is nratty enluminons, will, we heSe*. he nkerily 
yntdirised by natharily. he«. meeeilmn. we era nelhorie- 
sJ i. «rate that ihn Usssnsmnn syrnh highly tn y mill 
of the oourtrny as well — hnriwrii like titrai cxUhlted 
In this matter ky Drywty Commimnry Qeenral 8trirk 
land. C.B.it prêtent to Hillfer. with whom It el 
Ute became their doty la yrtooiywlly nngriim

Mr. ScnxMCK : I am instructed by the Committer of Wets | weds- to enable «, tn get. In the fl.herlen of those w»ter*. 
sod Mean, to report bo.lt the joint resolution fH. R. No. | that fair con.ldernlion to which we ste entitled.
322) telntire to Prinre kdwatd Wind with a brief re- No. Mr. I sdt would mr rollee*ne .yeed the «ration In 
port In writing areoeptnied by a rraolution. I n.k that I «oinrto IMnee Ktlwertl l.lrad .nd gettmx this infornution 
Ihr>tinl rraolulloo be trad rad then llic report of the tom- ! "I hi. own repente* If he would, then I want him put on 
mitlvc. ■ I il ls rommillre if it should ho appointed. Hut, sir. I lock

The joint rcsolutioa was read. It proposes to autho
rise end direct the Secretary of the Treasury to admit into 
the several ports of the Vnitid State* free of duty the 
actual production* of Flint* Kdwnrd Nlond. including fi«h, 
accompanied by asttofhclory wuchers of the place of pro
duction. under such regulation* *• h< may deem necessary, 
w hr never the colonial Government nf Frince Edward Island 
shall by law provide, first, for the free admission of all pro- 
duetions of the Vn'ted States to the Island ; second to admit 
to its ports and barbae*, for shelter, to obtain supplies, and 
I» refit free of duty os impost, all American fi*hing vessel* ; 
third, to give license to fi*h in the waters adjacent to the 
Island upon such terms that the lienee fee shall not ex
ceed five dollar* for any onv vessel, fie.

Mr Elliot : Is this resolution properly before the House ?
The SriueitB : It is. The Committee of Ways and 

Mean* have • right to report at any time for commitment.
The Clerk rend th$ report of the Committee of ways and 

Mean*, a* follows :
“The Committe* of Ways and Mrens having considered 

joint resolution <11. R. No. 312) nlativo to Frinee Edward 
\ and not being able to obtain at once and with exact- 
II the information aeSdrtl before it wouUl be wise and 

advisable, in their opinion, to take any definite action on the 
subject, have conriutM as a preli-ninsry measure, to submit 
to the House and recommend the passa in? of the following :

Resolved, That a select committee of three member* be 
appointed hv th- Speaker to whom ehall be referred joint 
resolution No. 321 of the House relative to Frinee Edward 
Island, with instructions to inquire and report at the next

Ova Lieutenant Governor Is ia fotere to he styled
“His Honor," instead of •• His Excellency." Legislative 
Councillors hercaftei elected, arc not to have the tills 
“ Honorable." It I* almost a pity that the now regn 
lation could not be applied to some who hare keen be
decked with the title in the past. The Provinces now 
swsrtti w ith “ honorables,” and It t» refreshing to find 
that there I» to be a limit to the number in future.

17 Pikcb tur last Is see, 38174 bble. Mackerel war 
received at this port for re-shipment to the Uaitod 
States. This branch of business has bet.i most ruceees- 
fulTy prosecuted op to the present timo. and the pros* 
pacts are still more favorable. Success lo th* Free 
Trade negotiations.

unon this proposition of the committee as simply giving 
this matter th* go-by. The committee propose that three 
member* of thin Ileus* «hall spend the vacation, when they 
have lheir election* io attend to at home, in goitre at their 
own expen«e to vim! this I «land. and. to which there is no 
public conveyance, f I do not believe sny member will want . 
to gn. Tha adoption of the proposition of the committee j1 milling Store, Queen Street, and purchase one of hla 

give this question the go-hy. { fur K «as nth’s. It is a late Importation, and hesldes hav-

17 PrasoNK wishing e good oomforuhlo hat for tho 
fall season, would do well to call nt Mr. Mcttae*s

.qc
session of this Congress the fullest and most reliable inform 
at ion they ran obtain In regard to »aid colony of Prince
Edward island, ini hiding pet ticularly whatever can be as- ---------------------------,--------
certsined as to the kind and amount of imports and exports ; advantage* for fishing pur|>o*e« would be rrcognired by 
to and from the Island, end the view* and disposition as well Canada and Nora 8code, which border upon tin* same 
as authoiity of the colonial government to enter into sny water that encircle thi* Island. And the committee, al- 
partieu'ar or exceptional arrangement or agreement by lcgis- , though they could obtain even to the bu«hcl exact informa- 
letive enactment with tbs Unhid 8isle* conceding and ee- - tion from variou* statistical table*, and particularly from an 
curing ouch privileges as to fisheries nn the coast as are con- interesting one which accompanies Colton's Atlas on this

will simply give this question the go-by.
Mr Elliot. Xt e Had beVcr give it the go-by than legis

late in the daik on sock a question.
Mr. llfTLKa. of Massachussetts. When the gentleman 

«peaks of •• legislating in the dark” he may speak for him
self: everybody e|*e understand* this queeton.

Mr. Svmkxck. Mr. Speaker, I do not mean to enter in*o this 
question between mackerel end codfish, [laughter] but It 
may he well enough to refresh tho recollection of gentlemen 
of this House, who. I know, must all be posted in geogra
phy, but who may not have lo ked at the map with refer
ence to this question so recently as some of the committee.
This question is in some sense one of topography. Prince 
Edward Island, it will be remembered, livs in the Gulf of 
St. lawrmce, with Nova 8rotia stretching out as one arm 
on right, end tho lower part ef the CWUm 4«*iiiim 
reaching around the fluff. Th* object is to get around 
Nova Scotia and obtain good relations with this little 
Island one hundred and forty miles long lying insid-.
This may be all very well If it can be done, and we may i _________
make a good bargain by it. Hut my difficulty arises | Rtoro burines» io connection with the other branches.
In part from information derived from one of these vert i -------------------------------------- -, —,
gentlemen referred to br tho gentleman from Massachussetts. Sir James Fergusson, thu Member of Parliament for 
|Mr. Itellra.) I um!ra.t.nd it lo h- doubtful .hflhr, .nr A, r.Mr,'. ,nd iradvr Socroi.rv nf Bute for fndi, bra 
arrangement which Prince Eddrard Island as a d*«tlnct colo- . . . . „ * _ • ■ *
nr might make hy legislative provision fur conceding there SoM,h AoaUfiHa ; and

ing tho advantage of being comfortable, It Is also ■ 
and durable.

Tiir Picton Cricket Club beat the Charlottetown 
Club in the game which was played on Wednwday last. 
The score stood :

1st Innings. 2nd Inning*. Total.
Piriou. 71 55 126
Cl.towa, 40 M 158

with two spare wickets for Picton.

Wr. see by advertisement in another column, that the 
prxxpt iriui of lire uvw city Foundry has taaee a jslQg 
man from Nova S<x>tia into partnership, and will now 
he able to fill nil orders sent to their eetabliabment- 
We understand that they will devote themselves to the

Mr. DuCane, Xfemher of Parliament for North Eseex. 
has been appointed Governor of Tasmania. The Eng
lish journals write approvingly ot the appointments.

IT* Wb were premature in announcing that the cor
respondence between the Government of this Island, andNrw York. Sept. 12—Steamer " Hippopotamus' templated in eeld resolution. Rut no eepenre to ths United »u’«jret. a* to the import* and exporte of grain and other ] . , . T*

................................... Tuesday night in a ee- ! State* i. to be Incurred by said commit! rein the prosecution Production, her, no rorea. at knowmg the disposition of lt* ( ongre,atonal Committee, was to be pobl.obed thiscapsized on I^ake Michigan on
vere gale, and of sixty people on board only fourteen ' of their inquiries, 
were saved. She waaboui.d from St, Joseph's, Michigan Mr. Schenc * : The Hou«c whl observe that the resolu- 
for Chicago. ! tion which was refi-ired to the Committee of Ways and

New Yock. Sept 12. —The trial of Welan was con- Bean, proposed togislative artioo by which negotiations m

the propre or what m*v be considered their power a« a colo. I week. It te deemed advisablo to defer Its publication 
nv on ‘.hi* Fuhjrrt of making » definitive and exceptional f0r a short time 
arrsng- mont hy |rgi*l*tivc rnsetment.

Mr. llvTLrn. of Mossarhusretr*. The gentlemen from , ffis Excellency L:euteuant Governor Dundas and

Wales.ally discharged a short time before the murder, by 
which they account for the cartridge freshly pat in jnai 
after McGee's death. Tho impression prevails that the 
defence, so far. ia very lame.

•kelfcnw. bgrawleg Wm«. end It k frarrd cannot 
braterrajtfcthnnfafai.

New Yonx, Sratl. 8.—Drapatrbra frnm Ottawa ra* 
•nmlfml oxatranrnt ran.nl hy the trial of WtoUn 
fa'SlO.l'l —Hra. Tkrantrating fatten ban torn 
rant •> «a tkf wilnrwra tw tto pmerratinn. and on* 
•i tkatewra ittackrd and knocked down liy » .light 
•fan*. Ad Ottawa pager, lift night, e'ntra that tto 
dtp ewnnee with corrrepondrai, and drtrrtirr. 
Amend Ike J.ll there fa » rrfitnrat rncamprd. end ■ 
gaud nf Iwentj teen rarrlrra Whrton ererr night ;

(■Pam ■ ran tan
r dw'raaor that tto Kmperor tod 
* te the troop, nt Oielene, bat 

n pronraoeed without fanndntlon.
8 —Whelnn', trial fa pregraratog. 
r tto proeerutioo i, not yet extonet-

_____ leer and ettore were rx.rained te-
day to prera that Whelm tod ikrettened end etteeopt- 
,«* te ten Ifcflee't Hfc hi Mantmt!. Tto erldeeee fa 
aetoteatinly fan raw w that puhllehed et tto time. 
“ ‘ ‘ tea did wt ilmke it In any nnriien.

I tn a rneepiraev hatched to Mon- 
death He we, «ahjeeted to a long 
. without itokinc tto direct tearimnny,

I raw grew, .irong again et tto pnanaer. Tto 
•*# raeamrd te-mnrrow wonting.

' Ottawa. Sept. 10—Whrl.n's drfrere rnmmrnred 
Ufa morning at 10 o'clock. A nomtor nf witeeeee. 
xrara'exnmtooit. wto ewene they wneld not hclfarn La- 
eron, on-hie oath. Tto narrant girl wax ako rxominrd. 
•toraarra era hart hr tto arridental dtoohorge of 
Vfakhk pbtel to hi. bed-room, tn .how 
vramWraflted torn emptied by that erridrnt.

'IT. ftb—The arm of thi* rity and of Colcot- 
[ all pe* of India, ee for a* beard from mib- 

i tto reported appointment of| 
tranter General ef lodil? 

dm Arabbfatop of Anaagh at a 
- nmlleted lb* .dfaeenblbltai 

• «toolmion el

Cpirnstiondtnrr.
To tiir Enrroit or rue Herald.

Dear &r.—You, in common with the other journals of 
F. B. Inland, dirotr a considerable of your space to the dis
cussion of Reciproeity. The Government or the day erems 
to be alive to the all important interests involved in thi* 
great question. The reception given to Otu. But It-r is a 
sufficient proof of this, although there are a few here op 
posed to the course pursued with regard to the General and 
ate party ; but thu opposition merely arises from the cool 
reception given to the Hoe. Rlr John A. McDonald on bis 
recent visit he *. Of course, they think it very cruel to beet 
their bean ideal of human perfection from the peaceful 
Dominion so coolly, whilst every courtesy is given to Gen
eral Butler and hi* party. But amidst all this fluster, or 
" fuss and feathers,’* and whatever may result from it. of 
one thing we are sure, and that te, that the reign of Re* 
riproeity is not inaugurated here yet by law, although it 
wnas to be In reality, an for as fishing in British wateie is 
concerned. We know that Her Majesty’s war ship Doris 
Is cruising in British waters, protecting the rights of British 
subjects. But from all I can learn from authorities the most 
reliable, the oft errs of this war ship seem to have peculiar 
Ideas with respect to British waters. Judging from th* 
manner in which they protect the AsheiWs. they seem to 
think that the Bay Choicer constitutes ail British water» 
here, and. consequently, keep prowling round there con
tinually. thus leering poor Prince Edwaid Island altogether 
unprotected. This slight is given. I presume, because we 
did not. Esan like, sell our rights and liberties to the totter
ing Dominion for something lee* then a mess of pottage I 
learned from several captains who have fregnen|rd the chief 
fi-hing station*, vis : Point Miecou, Eedffaemac. Bradley. 
North Cape, end round the North side of the Wand, that they 
have mot seen anything of the Doris. This is the way to pro
tect our rights ! What kept the Doris op the Bay ChaW 
thi* part ofthe fishing season, t* mors than I oan divine. It is a 
well known feet that the fishing flset do not fepaia thseo. bet, 
on the contrary, fish round this Island, ftiani North Capo So 
last Point. Brodly and the Msgdeien Islands, and I should 
Imagine and submit that round the Island tho skiff • depot * 
Ot American fishermen, that this should have been, or at 
least ought to have been, the chief station of the Deis. 
Bow is it that scare of our fishermen left here about the leet 
of June, and returned to port a few days ago—Ashe I where 
American vessel* generally do. hut during nil that time they 
here not ever h much as wen the Doris} Where vn this 
war ship when our Island v« seels were being “lee-bowed" hy 
the Americans In the Mend of the Island, not much more 
than half a mile from shore. Where was the Doris then > 
Cruising up the Bay Chaleur. If this be the way that our 
rights ore to be protected--in name bet not far raaMftr—I 
would my that the sooner we made our fisheries a 
to tho Americans the better, as we would then 
thing in return for them, but now they ‘exert. 
to fish wherever they like, whilst the Doris b 
time up the Bay Chaleur.

The license fee imposed on tho Americana has proved to 
ho nothing more than a sham, and the pealisiion of our 
fisheries by the Doris a delusion.

would justify u* In founding action upon it. The committee 
therefore recommend that the resolution he rcfvrred to a sc- again** the resolution to keep op»n every question of sn 
leet committee of three per-on*. who shall inquire, without , cct.nooVcsl character like thi* which will rc*ult In good to i 
expense of any kind attending their inquiry, and report at i the eomvry. Wr have not proposed to report against that. ! 
the next ****ion of this Congre*», whs arc the exports snd i hut wr have *ts*e«l in the opinion of the Committe of Way* 
import, of that colour, what authoritr it has f .r legislator and Mesa* the information I* not so exact and full in re- | 
action, and what is the disposition of the people there to card to the power and authority of the colony a* to it* 
enter into an arrangement of thi» kind. Tha rommittre ; eondltion snd productive rspacitr. We think, therefore, 
therefore recommend that art on be postponed until full and j it will he better to refit the resolution itself to a select com-

Tiir Hoard of Education will hold a Hireling in the 
Colonial Building, for the Examination of Candidates, 
on Thursday, the iMth instant, commencing at two
o'clock, p. m.
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exact information cart be obtained on there* point*.
The gentlemen from Massaihuesett*. [Mr. Huiler.] who 

introduced the resolution, thinks that the committee might 
better recommend its passage. I have airwd to give him 
an opportunity to move an amendment so a* to put the re
solution on its pssssg* ; but I desire the House to under
stand tbs' the Committee of Ways end Means do not re
commend the passage of the resolution at this time.

Mr. Ilt TLra. of Masoachnssett*. By leave o* the chair
man of the Committee ol Way* and Means. iMr Fchenck.] 
I desire to call the attention of the House to this subject, 
which is * matter of very considerable importance. The 
difference between the action proposed by the committee 
and that which I desire is this : the Committee of Ways 
and Mesne want to put the matter off and have a select 
eommitee appointed to go, at their own expense, to the 
Island, where there In no public conveyance, there to make 
an examination for ]^s purpose of obtaining information for 
this House. Theremajr.be.many patriotic gentlemen who 
will volunteer to serve Upon such a committee ; hut T have 
not happened to are any surh exhibition of pstrin|i*n I 
do nut think there Is any use in such a committee. We 
have a very excellent report upon thi* matter by Mr. Detbr 
and Mr Brega, made under the direction of the Treasury 
Department.

I wi I state to the House. bri« fly. what I desire. Prince 
Island is about two hundred thousand square miles in ex
tent. and embraces a million acres of land under cultivation. 
The people of that Island are engaged in agriculture and 

They have the finest harbors anywhere on our 
but we are debarred from going there now because 

the Government of the Dominion. und«f the Treaty of 1815. 
prevent* anv of our fishing vessels going Into those harbors 
and laying there more than twenty-four hours without con
fiscation. And so great a burden i* that on our fishermen 
that: in 1854, three hundred sail of fishermen undertook 
to ride out a atom hither than go Into the harbor, and one 
hundred sell and almost three hundred lives were lost.

My resolution prepares that we shall admit the produc
tions of this Island tree of duty. The whole of the pro
duces of this Island that they export everywhere are not 
mare than ffKtt 006 tn value. They export only about 
twenty five thousand dollars worth of fish of all sorte 
They alsohew a few potatoes, some outs, end some barley 
Tn return for allowing their exporta to come into the country 
free of duty they propose to give our fishermen the right to 
enter their hkrbora. and to dry their fish, upon the nominal 
license of not exceeding five dollars a vessel. The license 
now is at the rata of two dollars per ton. or from forty to 
two hundred dollars per vessel, amounting teen almost en 
tie* prohibition This resolution provides that in csss the 
authorities of this Island allow our fishing vessels to enter 
their harbors for a nominal license only, allowing th-m foil 
end free «se of their harbors, end the beat fishing ground* 
in the-world, which new they are almost wholly deprived 
ef, we will allow their prod nets to roam Into pgr country 
frta. careening free into their country. They consume from 
* * * thousand dollars worth of flour each year,

all come from the United State*. Now my 
friend from the Now Bedford district [Mr. Bitot] thinks 
this will Inlpfeu wlrh the lataroit. of Ms district.

Mr. RuJfTt 1 win stole my own omettons If I am allow
ed to do so.

Mr. Btrrtan, of Massachussetts. I will allow the gentle-
met te state hie riffs4|ona, ro ferae I am concerned.

Mr. ficugnnx  ̂I will jririd to the gentlemen for fire atinutm 
Mr. Burov 11 do net.hritove the Heure of Hepreesote
rra. after the report of, the Committee of Way a and Manna.

they have made they do not 
information to ^natl^MHtol

Tilt weather during the past week has been 
unfavorable for harvesting.

.... ... ... ,, _ , _....! KF" Tn* Cake Hazaar and Concert, In aid of 8t. Dun-mitte. and that eomn ittce shill rollret and report to the j * MU
nerf session of Concre** reliable Information on this subject. *tau's College, which rame off In Market Hall, on Wcd-

Thc rentlrman make* an objection on this point. He oars ne-day ulght last, was a most successful and pleasant 
no three men appointed or. that committee will make the affa|r. 
trip nt their own expense. It will be easy to test the sente 
of the House on striking out that rsrt of the resolution 
The Secretary of the Treasury might send out with little 
expense one of the revenue cutters.

Rut, sir. It docs not follow they innst necessarily go 
there. I do not understand ra> friend from Ma*«achu- Tiir Steamer Alhambra, from Boston ami Hxllfox. 
setts [Mr. Butler] has ev« r been there, and yet be know* . . . . ...
a great deal about the resources of the Island and the *mT*d here last night.
character of the people. The committee had not pro- ------------------------------------- ------------- -- ■■
posed the select committee sha'l visit the Island, or go 
ont of the United States, hut simply to eomml*slon them 
to get all the Information they ran by Inreatlcatlon In 
proper quarters, hr correspondence, or any wny they 
may d«-em he«t. I admit It would he better to visit the 
Mend ; hat that is a question apart from what the com-

( From Halifax Krening Express. ] 

LATE FROM EUROPE.

j The R. M. Steamship City nf Cork arrived here last 
mil tee propose. If liny gentlemen wishes to offer an nl8,,ll Liver |*oul. r4U nstown. We have dates
amendment which will cover that point I will agree to , t° the 2!>th ult.
It. 1 Wish the resolution of the committee to he read. » po*il.velr denied lhit an attempt wt* made upon 
•o we mar understand what the committee propose*. the life of the Queen in Switz rlaml. Her Majesty 

Mr. Hrn.t R. of Massachusetts. Fcsrfril lest tlie arrived henie on the 11th Sept.
House shon'd got adopt ray motion to pass tlie resolw I It is announced that Parliament will he dissolved on 
tion. I will more to add there words : “ except the Re- the 9th of November Tlio elections lor boroughs eom-

Mr. m*ror: I tto wri hells

Sink ttor to1 ■■■ -Wfaat .
aritou upon theresoluttou ef my colleague. [Mr. Ruder.] 

do not hritavs the Haawf «riU be willing to pure tha gw 
■t too. especially In vtofeof e»me feats, which I will m- 

»red to state. R»0
ftoau after the offering ef this resolution by way • 

fMr. Buttor.i Red Its reference lo the rw—lift. I
52*27 Ik. rafa-

would he dtoastroug to tha cod-fl*h|ng jTOrreata of the emtn- 
tryferthto rerouu: if Friore BdeMlsfamd should W

W tisna Would speedily roree whao It would he made a
if Wfifiih, which would hv that

crctory of the Treasury pnt a proper revenue cutler at 
the use of the committee for that purpose.M

Mr. Pcbkxvk : 1 now demand the previous question.
The previous question was seconded and the main 

question onleml.
The Rouse divided ; and there were—ayes 20, noes If. ; 

no quorum voting.
Tim Svr.AKLn under the rule* ordered tellers ; ami *i>- 

polntrel Mr. Buticr of Massachusetts, and Mr. Van
Wyrk.

The House again divided ; and tlie tellers reported— 
ayes 02. noes 40.

Ho the amendment *nw agreed to.
The resolution, as amended, was adopted.
Mr. Rvnrocx : moved to reconsider the rote by which 

the resolotlon was adoptai ; and also moved that the 
motion to reconsider be laid on the table.

The latter motion was agreed to.

DI8PUTEI) DEMAND FOR TROOF MONEY.

Otm readers will be glad to learn that the mission 
of the Hon*. Messrs. Hensley and Haythome to Hali
fax in May laat on the subject of the troop money de
manded. baa proved eminently saooossfnl. and resulted 
in » atilt Jurthor redaction ot the amount claimed to the 
extent of £667 15o. 3d. sterling, or £1010 12a. lOd. 
currency, louring now only £240 17s 9d. sterling un
settled between the Government of this Island and the 
Imperial War Department. The unjust demand was 
first made in April. 1807, and amounted to £4879 lie. 
2d. sterling, or £7469 6s. 9d. currency, and included 
not only charges for transport, extra rent and lodging 
money, which tha Colonel was liable to pay. hut also 
for food. feel, and all af their maintenance charges in 
eoeneetinn with the detachment* stationed in Charlotte
town in 1806,1808, and1887. After Mr. Hensley bad an 
interview lari rear ao Ure subject with His Grace the 
Dab* of Buckingham aed Chawdee in London, this de
mand wee reduced to £164fr île. 3d. sterling, including 
6MSSSM nf transport, the War OSes consenting to 
waive all claim for maintenance except extra expenses 
incurred by the troops being stationed in Charlottetown itffoad of at bfoggfefc» la Halifax. An additional 

Wf nri expenses bring made 
7. af £411 18a. fid. sterling. 
Mfee against this Government Of flow.

ep to 80th Net 
left the claim of tl 
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Sterling, bring f 
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I ■’'••P**? *f8 mtUod. bet tbe Government: threigk 
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________ _____ _ _ _ rito eoatracts. A daspatob faic lalriv mvIm ksa
tbe rouatry few ef duty. Ths fiehlag | Downing Street, consenting, oe tbe grenade alleged in

nwnce on the HUh ; fur the counties on the 16th. Tbe 
general election will be comnleted before lb* end of the 
month, and the reformed H«»u«e of (’mumons will meet 
in the second week of December. From all parts we 
lesrn that the Liberal—or. a» Mr. Bright lias very hap
pily named it. the •• Nationaln—party is confident of 
success, and that seldom, if ever, has a Parliament met 
with so very decided a majority against the Ministry 
that summoned it.

The change in tlie weather has brought about a de
crease of the very high rat* of mortality which has re
cently prevailed fn Liverpool.

Tho Roman correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazette 
is “ assured on good authority ” that the next promo
tions to the cardinalatc will include the Archbishop of 
Westminster and. •’ possibly, tbe Archbishop ri Faria.”

The Duke of Ahercorn lias been presented with tbe 
freedom of the eitr of Londonderry. In aoknoviodftag 
the receipt ot this honor, the lord-lien tenant alluded In 
Fcnianism in Ireland as a thing of the pari, and spoke 
encouragingly of the social and commercial proepeets 
of the country. Ilia Grace supplemented his reply with 
•a expression of tlsep gratltedo for the providential es
cape ri several members ri Mi family from the great 
disaster of Abergele.

The betrothal of the King ri Bavaria to the Grand 
Dwchew Maria ri Russia is tanked npon as certain.

Tho cause of woman eelhage to making way. Lady 
Clifton has entered the field, and oatls upon the women 
of Nottingham—whom oh* has had occasion to can vase 
in favour ri her hothead, and of the efltoeey of whose 
aid she is deeply sfaslbto—to ririm ta be pbeed npon 
the register. There are hundreds ri woman in Notting
ham. her ladyébip argues, woo pay rates aa! times, 
bet who have ao voice la the disposal of the borough ar 
national revenues ; and she advisee all who are eligible 
at once to seed in their claims.

Details ri the late frightful accident lo the Iptohmail 
train Bear Abergele, ia North Wales,have been rearived. 
A late London paper furnishes the following esndsnrod

Tha moot frightful railway acridaul which has ever
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